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Abstract. Organic agriculture as a solution to the farmers and consumers
as awareness use of the synthetic chemicals in agricultural. The feasibility
of farming was a requirement to ensure the sustainability of the
development of organic agriculture. The purpose of this study was to
determine the characteristics of farmers, the cost, revenue, and income of
organic rice farming, and to analyze the efficiency of organic rice farming
in Gentungan, Karanganyar Regency. Purposive random sampling and
descriptive method used in this research, while the level of profit by using
the return cost ratio (R/C ratio). Based on the results, 66% of farmers' age
ranged from 41 to 60 years, primary school with 67%, farming experience
ranged from 5 to 10 years around 93%, land ownership area of 1,000-2,000
m2 was 73%. The total cost required in the organic rice farming was IDR
3,779,839. Which consists of cash costs to IDR 2,142,506 and costs
calculated as much as IDR 1,637,333. Meanwhile, the revenue was
99,900,000 rupiah. Income on cash costs to 97,757,494 rupiah and net
income of IDR 96,120,161. The analysis of R/C was 26.4 (RC > 1)
indicates that organic rice produced by farmer in Gentungan was feasible.

1 Introduction
Organic farming is a system of agricultural practices that utilize natural materials, such as
compost, biofertilizers, and natural pesticides, as well as locally adapted plant varieties.
Organic products are safe for humans, and organic farming contributes to environmental
preservation. The majority of consumers will choose food that is safe for health and
environmentally friendly, because organic farming is part of the latest efforts to promote a
farming system that is both socially and ecologically sustainable [1]. A healthy lifestyle has
become a new trend and has been institutionalized internationally which requires
agricultural products to have several attributes such as safe for consumption, high
nutritional content, and environmentally friendly. Organic farming is one of several
approaches to meet the goals of sustainable agriculture. This is due to various comparative
advantages, among others 1) there are still many land resources that can be cleared to
develop organic farming systems, 2) technology to support organic farming is quite
available such as composting, planting without tillage, biological pesticides, and others.
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According to [2] One of the centers for the development of organic agriculture in Central
Java Province is Karanganyar Regency.
Rice is one of the commodities that have bright prospects to increase the income of
farmers. This can motivate farmers to further develop and increase their production in the
hope that at harvest time they will get high sales results to meet their needs. However, when
the actual harvest arrives, the yield is abundant but the price drops, and even more so if the
expected production results are far from the estimates, namely the number of buyers is very
low, production is minimal, costs for production activities are high, starting from the
procurement of fertilizers, processing, pesticides and other unexpected costs [3].
Gentungan Village, Mojogedang District is one of the villages in Karanganyar Regency
with a population of 5740 people and 885 of them work as farmers [4]. With a large area of
land and organic rice production in Mojogedang District, it turns out that there are still
many problems faced by farmers, including when the harvest arrives with abundant results,
their income is still very low compared to management costs and other unexpected costs.
sold to local traders in Mojogedang District. Another problem is the absence of an agency
that facilitates the distribution or marketing of rice production, resulting in uneven income
received by farmers in the Mojogedang District.
Based on the researchers’s early sighting, almost all farmers do not do business analysis
on their farms, many farmers do not know how much the costs incurred during the
production process so that farmers do not know the level of profit obtained. The purpose of
this study was to determine the cost, revenue, and income of organic rice farming in
Gentungan Village, Mojogedang District, Karanganyar Regency, and analyze the efficiency
of organic rice farming in Gentungan Village, Mojogedang District, Karanganyar Regency.

2 Method
This research was conducted in Gentungan Village, Mojogedang District, Karanganyar
Regency from January to March 2021. The population in this study were all organic rice
farmers who produce in Gentungan Village, Mojogedang District, Karanganyar Regency.
The sampling method in this study was done by purposive random sampling because
majorty of population was farmers. The method of data collection was carried out using a
survey method on 30 organic rice farmers [5]. Collecting data using a questionnaire or a
structured list of questions to determine the characteristics of farmers, farm characteristics,
use of rice agricultural inputs, and production. Data were collected in the form of primary
data.
Data analysis was carried out descriptively with qualitative-quantitative methods.
Descriptive analysis was used to describe the characteristics of farmers and the
performance of organic rice farming, while quantitative analysis was used to assess income,
production costs, and the feasibility of rice farming. The formula used to determine the
level of efficiency of farming is the following formula:
a. Farming income [6]
Can be formulated as follows:
I = TR – TC
(1)
refers to Income (IDR), TR refers to Total Revenue (IDR) and TC refers to Total Cost
(IDR)
b. Farming Efficiency
Return/Cost is the ratio between total revenue and total cost :
tal evenue
tal c st
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R/C refers to Return cost ratio, TR refers to Total Revenue and TC refers to Total Cost
In rice farming, TR (total revenue) is the entire income obtained from the sale of
successfully harvested rice. While TC (total cost) is all costs incurred during the farming
process.
Decision criteria, if R/C > 1 included in the efficient criteria, R/C<1 included in the not
efficient criteria, and R/C = 1 included in the break even criteria.

3 Result and Discussion
3.1 Characteristic of Farmer Household
Characteristics of respondents include age, education level, experience in farming and the
number of families that must be borne as well as land area.
Table 1. Socio-Economic Condition of Farmers Household in Gentungan Village,
Mojogedang District, Karanganyar Regency
No.
1

2

3
4

Farmer Profile
Age
20-30 years
31-40 years
41-50 years
51-60 years
61-70 years
>70 years
Education
Primary School
Junior High School
Senior High School
University
Farming Experience
4-5 years
>5 – 10 years
Land area
1,000-2,000 m2
>2,000 – 3,000 m2
>3,000 – 4,000 m2

Amount

Percentage (%)

2
1
10
10
6
1

8
3
33
33
20
3

20
3
4
3

67
10
13
10

2
28

7
93

22
6
2

73
20
7

One of the indicators in determining work productivity in conducting business
development is the age level, where the relatively young age of farmers is stronger, agile,
easy to accept new innovations, responsive to the surrounding environment when compared
to workers who already have a relatively old age who often refuse new innovation. The
level of education will affect the way of working, the ability to make a person's decision,
the speed of adoption of new innovations, farm management to marketing. The highest
level of education of farmers is elementary school, which is 20 people or 67%, while
farmers with junior high and high school education are only 3 and 4 people or only 10%
and 13%. Respondent farmers in Gentungan Village are still low-educated, for this reason,
agricultural extension workers are required to work hard in guiding farmers to change their
mindset so that they can accept new innovations. [7] the level of education becomes a
determining factor in business development and increasing productivity. People with higher
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education are relatively faster in implementing technology adoption [8]. Vice versa, those
with low education are rather difficult to implement innovation adoption quickly.
The average organic rice farming experience of respondents is quite sufficient, namely
5-10 years, farming experience is capital to develop farming, farming experience plays a
role in the process of farming activities. The longer a farmer does farming activities, the
more experienced he will be, this happens because the farming process is a process that
requires learning so that farming experience plays a role in increasing agricultural
production [9].
Farmers in Gentungan Village have varied land areas, with the majority of land
ownership being 1,000-2,000 m2, which is 73%. [10] stated that land area has a positive or
influential relationship with organic rice production. Land area greatly affects farmers in
accepting and applying technology to increase production yields. 
3.2 Analysis of Organic Rice Farming
Table 2. Total Cost of Organic Rice Management
No.
1

2

Information
Cash cost
a. Production Facility Cost
- Rice Seeds
- Manure
- Liquid Fertilizer
b. Labour outside family cost
- Seed Removal
- Planting
- Harvesting
c. Others
- Delivery cost
- Plow cost
- Paddy Threshing cost
- Rice mill
Cash charge cost
Calculated costs
a. Equipment depreciation
- Hoe
- Sickle
- Sprayer
b. Labour family cost
- Land cultivation
- Seed removal
- Planting
- Weeding
- Fertilizer
- Spraying
- Harvesting
Total cost calculated
Total cost

Amount (IDR)
88,167
286,667
150,973
130,667
275,333
554,333
49,533
210,000
230,333
166,500
2,142,506
33,300
16,700
80,000
248,000
105,000
218,000
160,000
102,000
120,000
554,333
1,637,333
3,779,839

Cash costs are costs incurred by farmers directly. Cash costs consist of agricultural
input costs such as fertilizers, seeds, pesticides, and labor outside the family as well as other
4
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costs. While the costs that are taken into account are costs that are not paid in cash but are
calculated in farming. The costs taken into account include depreciation of equipment and
labor costs in the family. From the table above, it can be seen that the total cost of organic
rice management expenses in Gentungan Village is IDR 3,779,839,- which includes all
farming costs such as agricultural production costs of IDR 525,807,-, labor outside the
family of IDR 960,333,-, costs others IDR 656,366,-, depreciation of equipment isIDR.
130,000,- and labor costs in the family are IDR 1,507,463 -. The largest proportion of costs
incurred by farmers is related to the payment of labor wages. stated that the highest
expenditure on organic rice farming was in labor wages. This is because in organic farming
the intensity of labor required is still very high, such as in soil processing, seed extraction,
planting, and harvesting [11, 12].
Table 3. Average Organic Rice Farming Income
No.

Information

1

Farming Income
- Total production
Total income
Farming cost
a. Cash cost
- Farming production cost
- Labour outside family cost
- Others
Total cash cost
b. Calculated cost
- Equipment depreciation
- Labour family cost
Total cost calculated
Total cost
Income on cash costs
Net income (profit)

2

3
4
5

Price of rice

Volume
(kg)

10,000

9,900

Amount
(IDR)
99,000,000
99,000,000
525,807
960,333
656,366
2,142,506
130,000
1,507,333
1,637,333
3,779,839
96,857,494
95,220,161

The results of organic rice production that are managed are partly still for own
consumption and partly sold to cover non-rice needs and costs for further production. Most
of the farmers are aware that organic rice production will result in a higher market price
compared to non-organic rice prices. Likewise with the awareness of increasing health
standards by consuming organic rice. However, few farmers are aware of the other benefits
of organic farming activities such as soil improvement and reduced production costs [13].
Respondent farmers usually sell their harvests in the form of rice for IDR 10,000/Kg.
To find out that organic rice farming has benefited farmers or not, it is necessary to do
calculations. The calculation can be done by way of receipts minus the overall production
costs. The total cost required in the respondent's organic rice farming is IDR 3,779,839,-.
Which consists of cash costs of IDR 2,142,506, - and calculated costs of IDR 1,637,333, -.
While the receipt of IDR 99,000,000, -.
To find out the organic rice farmers' respondent farming in Gentungan Village earns
profit, loss or break-even then Return Cost Ratio (RCR) analysis is used, namely by
comparing the income during one planting period, which is IDR 99.000.000,- with
production costs during one planting period. which is IDR 3,779,839, - so that the RCR
value is 26.4. The Return Cost Ratio value obtained in the organic rice farmer respondent's
farm in Gentungan Village is 26.4 meaning that every IDR 1.00 cost incurred will get a
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receipt of IDR 26.4. With the RCR criteria > 1 = efficient, then the farming of organic rice
farmers in Gentungan Village is efficient.

4 Conclusion
Characteristics of Farmers based on age ranged from 41-60 years as much as 66%, the most
educated level of farmers was elementary school, namely 67%, farming experience ranged
from 5-10 years around 93% and land ownership area of 1,000 -2,000 m2 as much as 73%.
The total cost required for organic rice farming by respondent farmers in Gentungan
Village was IDR 3,779,839,-. The Return Cost Ratio (RCR) of organic rice farming is 26.4,
from the calculation of revenue divided by the total cost. This means that for every IDR
1.00 spent, you will get an income of IDR 26.4.
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